The femur proved to be too bowed to accept a rod easily. A 3/32-inch rod passed into the tibia readily (Fig. 5) . Radiograph of a rod in a rabbit's tibia. The rod was sighted in two planes, being checked several times to be certain of the exact location. The outrigger was attached, an appropriate diameter bush inserted, and through a small stab wound the bone drilled and the retrieval tool inserted. For the tibia the approach was via the heel and across the ankle. For the femur the procedure was done with the knee flexed 90#{176} and the distal femur approached through the knee.
RESULTS
To date 12 attempts have been made to retrieve rods in children, six tibial rods and six femoral. ILLUSTRATIVE CASES Case 1. This child had four bone roddings performed in the lower limbs at 14 weeks of age. At the age of three years there was overgrowth of bone with considerable deformity (Fig. 6 ). Using the stereotactic device the femoral rod was located, mated and withdrawn. A new rod was inserted, with osteoclasis to align the femur (Fig. 7) 
